The sex ratios of co-existing Populus and Salix vary depending on altitude and species: 1:1 equlibrium sex ratios are observed at mid-altitude but skewed ones at high altitudes, where Populus shows male-biased and Salix female-biased sex ratios. However, the underlying ecological mechanisms are poorly known. Reproductive investments of Populus purdomii Rehd. and Salix magnifica Hemsl. were assessed at altitudes of 2000 and 2600 m in the Gongga Mountain by different metrics, including biomass, carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentrations and construction cost, and by estimating the payback time that combines energy gain and associated costs. Reproductive investment measured as C, N and P concentrations, and construction cost was higher in P. purdomii females at 2600 m. However, in S. magnifica, no difference was observed for biomass, C and N at 2600 m, but the investments for P and construction cost were even greater in males. The payback time showed no significant differences for the sexes at 2000 m, but it was shorter for P. purdomii males and S. magnifica females at 2600 m. We concluded that nutrient-and construction cost-based estimates of reproductive allocation can provide more informative insight into the cost of reproduction than does biomass, and together with the payback time they can supply an explanation for divergent sex ratios in Populus and Salix. Consequently, our results improve our understanding of the causes and consequences of sexual dimorphism in dioecious species.
Introduction
Dioecious plants commonly display deviations from the expected sex equilibrium of 1:1, with male-biased sex ratios being nearly twice as frequent as female-biased sex ratios (Barrett and Hough 2013) . The causes and consequences of biased sex-ratios in organisms with separate sexes remain an interesting ecological and evolutionary puzzle. Some dioecious species can considerably differ in demographic characteristics, depending on environmental conditions, suggesting that both ultimate (genetic) and proximate (ecological) factors contribute to the observed sexual dimorphism (Dudley 2006 , Field et al. 2012 ).
Sex-related differences in costs caused by reproduction are regarded as one of the most important factors for biased sex ratios (Obeso 2002 , Barrett et al. 2010 . It is assumed that females, which produce both flowers and fruits, generally allocate more in reproduction than males, particularly in longer-living species due to repeated episodes of reproduction over the course of their lifespan (Juvany and Munné-Bosch 2015) . The higher allocation to reproduction may result in a trade-off between reproduction and growth, implying a lower growth rate in females, which may be more responsive to stressful environmental conditions due to reduced carbon (C) reserves (Niinemets 2010 , Hultine et al. 2016 . Indeed, Populus males display superior tolerance to various abiotic and biotic environmental stresses, which in turn possibly contributes to their greater abundance and canopy dominance (Xu et al. 2008 , Jiang et al. 2012 , Han et al. 2013 , Chen et al. 2014 , Randriamanana et al. 2014 , Zhang et al. 2014 , Li et al. 2016 . However, no significant sexual differences in vegetative growth have been found in Salix magnifica Hemsl. (Lei et al. 2017) , although some previous results indicated that the prevalence of female Salix can mainly be explained by either a competitive advantage, superior tolerance of environmental disturbances or lower herbivory damage (Kabir et al. 2014) . If females invest a greater share of biomass in reproduction than males, it remains enigmatic why Salix populations are female-biased (Randriamananaa et al. 2015) .
Male and female reproductive organs often differ in mass, nutrient composition and concentration. Consequently, there are contrasting resource demands for males and females bringing about also a question of the appropriate way to assess differences in reproductive allocation (Hemborg and Karlsson 1999, Hultine et al. 2016) . Biomass has usually been used to estimate the cost of reproduction, but measurements based on, e.g., nitrogen (N) or phosphorus (P) might give different cost estimates of reproductive allocation (Ishida et al. 2005) . A large proportion of P is incorporated in nucleic acids, and P is a key element in reproductive tissues, while N is abundant in both nucleic acids and proteins, including storage proteins (Chapin 1989 , Chapin et al. 1990 ). In fact, some previous results have indicated that allocation to female and male reproductive functions varies depending on the variables used (Ashman and Baker 1992) . In the wind-pollinated tree Quercus dentata, the reproductive allocation was greater in females when evaluated in terms of biomass and C, but when assessed in terms of N or P, comparable allocations were observed in both male and female plants. The reason was that N and P concentrations in male inflorescences were approximately four times higher than those in acorns (Ishida et al. 2005) . Similarly, in the rare dioecious shrub Corema conradii, males allocated more in reproduction at flowering stage, but when fruit production was also considered, female reproductive investment was higher based on biomass, magnesium and calcium, but not in terms of N, P and potassium (Rocheleau and Houle 2001) . Furthermore, in some wind-pollinated species, reproductive costs for males may be comparable or even higher than those of females due to the production of exceedingly high amounts of nutrient-rich pollens (Harris and Pannell 2008) . Zhang and Fernando (2005) found that among the reproductive structures, anthers have the highest rate of metabolism, and thus are the strongest sink. Therefore, determining an appropriate measure to accurately assess the costs of reproduction is of fundamental importance when evaluating the diversity of reproductive allocation patterns in plants.
Although chemical elements are required for biomass construction, energy is the ultimate factor fueling all metabolic processes of survival, growth and reproduction (Redfield 1958, Allen and Gillooly 2009) . Thus, quantifying the interrelationships between energy and chemical element investments can provide alternative explanations (Elser and Hamilton 2007) . Tissue construction cost, the amount of glucose required to synthesize 1 g of C skeleton as well as the energy expended during the biosynthesis (Williams et al. 1987 , Poorter et al. 2006 , Lei et al. 2017 , provides a quantitative measure for the energetic cost of biomass. Different chemicals entail contrasting energy demands, for example, carbohydrate synthesis costs less energy than the synthesis of proteins, lipids and phenolics (Poorter et al. 1997 ). In plants, there is a trade-off between the photosynthesis that determines the potential enhancement of productivity and the construction cost that determines the efficiency with which photosynthates are converted to biomass; thus, collective consideration of these two key traits could provide insight into the potentials and limitations of plant growth and reproduction (Lei et al. 2017) . In this context, payback time, i.e., the time-span that a leaf must photosynthesize to amortize the C investment, plays a central role, because it can be regarded as a measure of energy-use efficiency during the leaf lifespan (Poorter et al. 2006 , Cavatte et al. 2012 . Construction cost and payback time can also be estimated for organs other than leaves (Poorter et al. 1997) . For reproductive organs, the payback time in the context of one shoot bearing both leaves and reproductive organs is defined as the time required for those leaves to synthesize enough C to construct the reproductive organs on the same shoot. Thus, this measure allows for a direct linkage between reproductive investment and photosynthetic C acquisition. So far, there are only few studies that have assessed the reproductive allocation using different measures and evaluated the payback times of reproductive investments.
Our pilot field investigations along an altitudinal gradient at the Gongga Mountain showed that, at the mid-altitude of 2000 m, the sex ratios were consistent with a 1:1 equilibrium in sympatric Populus purdomii Rehd. and Salix magnifica trees. In contrast, at 2600 m, skewed sex ratios were observed, as the male:female ratio was 2.36 in P. purdomii and 0.62 in S. magnifica (Lei et al. 2017) . However, the underlying mechanisms for male-biased sex ratios in Populus and female-biased sex ratios in the taxonomically related Salix remain unexplored (Ueno et al. 2007 , Myers-Smith and Hik 2012 , Petzold et al. 2013 , Che-Castaldo et al. 2015 . Therefore, in the present study, reproductive investments were assessed in two sympatric salicaceous species, P. purdomii and S. magnifica, occupying different altitudes in the Gongga Mountain in southwest China using five measures, biomass, C, N and P invested in leaves and reproductive organs, and construction cost of leaves and reproductive organs, to identify the mechanisms underlying sexual dimorphism. We aimed to test the following hypotheses: (i) under optimal temperature and precipitation conditions at mid-altitudes, vigorous plant growth combined with relatively smaller reproductive investments will contribute to the 1:1 sex equilibrium. At high altitudes, the balance will be skewed by more pronounced gender-related differences, which will result in biased sex ratios. (ii) There is a diversity of reproductive allocation patterns in P. purdomii and S. magnifica evident as different reproductive investments between males and females, and variation of reproductive investments along the altitude; these differences depend on the currency used to assess the reproductive investments. (iii) Apart from biomass allocation, N and P concentrations, construction cost, and especially payback time will provide more informative measures of reproductive investment. We argue that these five key currencies would allow for a comprehensive understanding of the overall cost of reproduction and for a more straightforward separation of sex-specific differences in reproductive allocation. Consequently, our results will provide new knowledge of the causes and consequences of sexual dimorphism, thus enabling forecasting of sex-specific responses and sex ratios in plant communities, even in future forests.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was conducted at the Gongga Mountain (29°30′ to 30°20′N, 101°30′ to 102°15′E, maximum altitude 7556 m above sea level), located in Southwest China. The mean annual precipitation is about 2000 mm, with most (over 68%) occurring between June and October. The mean annual air temperature is 3.8°C, monthly averages ranging from −4.3°C in January to 12.0°C in July (Li et al. 2010) . The altitudinal distribution of P. purdomii and S. magnifica along the Gongga Mountain has been shown in detail in Lei et al. (2017) . For the current experiments, two altitudes of 2000 m (mid-altitude) and 2600 m (high altitude) were chosen. In these locations, sympatric species P. purdomii and S. magnifica showed contrasting sex ratios: the male:female ratios of P. purdomii were 1.13 (P = 0.347 for a statistical difference from the 1:1 equilibrium ratio) at the mid-altitude and 2.36 (P = 0.008) at the high altitude, whereas corresponding sex ratios of S. magnifica were 0.99 (P = 0.468) and 0.62 (P = 0.033) (Lei et al. 2017 ). In total, 72 trees, nine for each sex and species at each altitude, were chosen and monitored for their reproductive and vegetative growth.
Quantitative analysis of reproductive investment
Due to the great variation in growth even for similar-aged Populus and Salix and huge difficulties in assessing the reproduction on the whole-tree level, branch-level reproductive investments were assessed in this study. Inflorescences (i.e., catkins) were collected 1-2 days before reaching their flowering peaks from branches of~2 cm in diameter. The average number of branches was 30 and 20 for P. purdomii and S. magnifica, respectively. Inflorescences of S. magnifica were sampled on 10 April 2015 at 2000 m and on 15 April 2015 at 2600 m, while the sampling of P. purdomii took place on 18 April at 2000 m and on 23 April at 2600 m. About 3 weeks later in May, ripe seeds, shortly before their release, were collected from the same female trees from branches next to those used for inflorescence sampling. Only seeds with cotton-containing seed hairs were collected to calculate the female infructescence production to avoid double counting of common parts as perianth and bracts in inflorescences and infructescences. The inflorescence number per branch, flower number per inflorescence and seed number per infructescence were counted for each tree. Then, all samples were dried for 24 h at 60°C, their dry mass was determined, and the samples were ground into fine powder and passed through a mesh with a pore diameter of 250 μm. Due to the small mass of some inflorescences and seeds, three trees were pooled as one replicate for the determination of element contents and construction costs.
Estimation of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations and tissue construction cost
Approximately 0.5 g of dry tissue powder was used to determine C, N and P contents according to the rapid dichromate oxidation technique (Nelson and Sommers 1982) , the semi-micro Kjeldahl method (Mitchell 1998 ) and induced plasma emission spectroscopy (Lötscher and Hay 1997) , respectively.
For construction cost estimation, 1.0 g of tissue powder was used to determine leaf ash content per dry mass (A C , g g −1
) by combusting it in a muffle furnace (Vulcan A-550, Vulcan, Derbyshire, UK) at 550°C for 6 h. The heat of combustion (ΔHc) was determined by a Microbomb Calorimeter (SDCM-IIIa; Sundy Instrument, Hunan, China) and the construction cost (CC, g glucose g −1 ) was calculated as: where k is the oxidation state of the absorbed N (+5 for nitrate or −3 for ammonium), and N m is the leaf N content per dry mass (g g −1 ). Growth efficiency, E G , varies from 0.80 to 0.95 (average 0.87) for tissues with a wide range of composition according to Williams et al. (1987) . The deviation of E G from 100% represents the fraction of cost, which is not incorporated into biomass. The nitrate to ammonium ratio (1:2) in the soil was measured by flow injection on a SEAL AutoAnalyzer 3 HR, and a weighted average k was used in this study.
Estimation of reproductive investments for biomass, chemical elements and tissue construction
The relative investment of biomass in reproduction (RI biomass , %) was calculated for males as:
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where M I is the inflorescence dry mass, and M L is the leaf dry mass (Obeso 2002) . For females, RI biomass was calculated as:
where M S is the seed mass. The reproductive investments for C (RI carbon ), N (RI nitrogen ), P (RI phosphorus ) and construction cost (RI CC ) were calculated analogously, by weighting the chemical contents and construction cost with corresponding dry mass. For instance, the reproductive investment for C in males is as follows:
where C I and C L are C contents for inflorescences and leaves, respectively.
Determination of photosynthetic rate and payback time
Photosynthetic rate measurements were performed during 1-5 August 2015 on youngest expanded leaves with a LI-6400 Portable Photosynthesis System (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA) under saturating and non-photoinhibitory photosynthetic photon flux density (1000 μmol m
). In the leaf chamber, the relative humidity of about 70% and the leaf temperature of 20°C were maintained. Before measurements, each sampled leaf was illuminated with the saturating photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) by using the LED light source for 10-30 min to achieve full photosynthetic induction. The steady-state photosynthetic rate observed under these conditions was denoted as P n .
Payback time (PBT; expressed in days) for reproduction, and for reproduction plus leaf formation, was calculated as the ratio of CC m to specific daily C gain (Poorter et al. 2006 , Cavatte et al. 2012 :
where ∫A m and ∫R m are the mass-based instantaneous rates of net CO 2 fixation integrated over the daytime period and leaf respiration integrated at night, and 180 is the molar mass of glucose, 72 the molar mass of C in glucose and 12 the molar mass of C. To determine daily net C gain (∫A m -∫R m ), rates of photosynthesis and respiration were measured between 07:00 and 19:00 h using a portable open-flow gas exchange system, as mentioned above. Light levels experienced by leaves were also measured to compute a mean daily PPFD response curve with a quantum sensor (Li-1400; Li-Cor) at 10 min intervals. The daily C gain for the young, fully expanded leaves was estimated using the A m values integrated over the entire photoperiod (∫A m ) (13 h during the period of measurements) minus the night respiration integrated over the night period (∫R m ). Leaf respiration at night was assumed to be 0.07 times the daily C assimilation (Poorter et al. 2006) . After these measurements, all leaves at the branch were harvested to assess their dry mass. ); PBT reproduction payback time (days) for the reproductive organs; PBT total , payback time (days) for the sum of leaves and reproductive organs. Reproductive mass and leaf mass are presented in grams. Significant effects (P < 0.05) are shown in bold.
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Statistical analyses
For reproductive investment and payback time, data were analyzed by a three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), with species, sex and altitude as main fixed factors shown in Table 1 . Effects of sex and altitude on reproductive dry mass and element concentrations within each species were assessed by a two-way ANOVA because these parameters only showed modest responses to species factor. Individual differences among group means (each sex at each altitude for each species) were determined by Tukey's test of one-way ANOVA at a significance level of P < 0.05. All analyses were conducted with SPSS 18.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Before analyses, data were assessed for normality and homogeneity of variances, and log10 transformed when necessary to satisfy the assumptions of ANOVA. Bivariate relationships between reproductive investments in terms of C, N, P, construction cost and biomass were examined with standardized major axis regressions with the sma function of package 'smatr' (Warton et al. 2012) 
Results
Branch level reproductive mass
Inflorescence number per branch was comparable in female and male plants, regardless of species and altitude (Figure 1a) . Flower number per inflorescence was greater in S. magnifica than in P. purdomii, resulting in a higher inflorescence mass in S. magnifica (Figure 1b and d) . The seed set of P. purdomii at 2600 m was lower than that at 2000 m, due to a high abortion rate at 2600 m (Figure 1b and c) . There were no significant species and altitude effects on seed number per infructescence and, thus, on seed mass per branch (Figure 1c and e) . The total reproductive mass, the sum of inflorescence and seed mass was higher in females than in males in both species. Moreover, S. magnifica showed a higher reproductive mass than P. purdomii, owing to the higher inflorescence mass (Figure 1f) .
Element concentrations in different organs
The nutrient concentrations and construction costs were similar in the two species (Figure 2 ). Between sexes, comparable concentrations of elements were found in the leaves. However, male flowers contained significantly higher N and P concentrations, hence in terms of these two key nutrients, they were more expensive to construct than female flowers (Figure 2b-d) . Nutrient concentrations differed significantly among organs; for example, the average N concentration (42.5 mg g ) and leaves (22.5 mg g −1 and 1.16 g g −1 ) (Figure 2b and d) . On the other hand, the highest C and P concentrations among the three organs were observed in seeds (Figure 2a and c).
Reproductive investment
In P. purdomii, the reproductive investment based on all five measures was significantly higher in females than in males, and the reproductive investments increased significantly with an increasing altitude (Table 1, Figure 3 ). Moreover, significant species × altitude interactions detected for RI biomass , RI nitrogen and RI CC implied that the responsiveness to altitude differed between the two species (Table 1, Figure 3a-d) . In S. magnifica at 2000 m, the reproductive investment was higher in females than in males based on all five measures, while at 2600 m, there were no significant differences between females and males in biomass, C and N, and males even had greater reproductive investments in P and construction cost (Figure 3 ). Significant interactions of sex × altitude detected for N-, P-and construction cost-based reproductive investments in S. magnifica further suggested that the two sexes differed in the magnitude and/or direction of altitudinal responses of various measures of reproductive investments, and males were the more responsive sex ( Figure 3 ). Reproductive investments were generally higher in S. magnifica than in P. purdomii, except for females at 2600 m ( Figure 3 ). All these divergent effects contributed to the significant interactions of sex × altitude × species (Table 1) . Reproductive investments in terms of C, N, P and construction cost increased linearly with increasing reproductive investment in biomass (Figure 3f ): RI carbon = 1.02RI biomass -0.03 (R 2 = 0.97); RI nitrogen = 1.49RI biomass + 1.22 (R 2 = 0.95); RI phosphorus = 1.24RI biomass + 11.13 (R 2 = 0.87); and RI CC = 1.15RI biomass + 5.09 (R 2 = 0.65). Among the five estimates of reproductive investment, the highest share for reproduction was observed for P, followed by N and construction cost, while the lowest levels were observed for C and biomass (Figure 3 ). The intercepts of the regression for P investment vs biomass investment were significantly greater than zero (P = 0.028) (Figure 3f ).
Payback time for reproduction
Leaf dry mass per branch and net photosynthetic rate (P n ) decreased with increasing altitude in both species (Figure 4a and b). In S. magnifica, leaf dry mass per branch and P n did not differ among females and males at 2000 m, while at 2600 m they were substantially greater in females. In contrast, there was no sex effect on these traits in P. purdomii, except for the higher leaf dry mass in males at 2600 m (Figure 4a and b) . At 2000 m, there were no significant differences between males and females in the payback time for reproduction (PBT reproduction ) in either species (Table 1, Figure 4c ). At 2600 m, P. purdomii females and S. magnifica males showed higher PBT reproduction when compared with P. purdomii males and S. magnifica females, Branches with a diameter of ∼2 cm were sampled. White and gray bars represent males and females, respectively. Different lower case letters designate significant differences (P < 0.05) according to Tukey's test of one-way ANOVA. Significant effects of S (sex), A (altitude) and their interaction S × A within each species at P < 0.05 are indicated when present as determined by a two-way ANOVA.
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Discussion
Altitude-dependent sexual dimorphism
Sex ratios have been found to be condition-dependent: closely related species and sometimes even different local populations of the same species have divergent sex ratios (Juvany and Munné-Bosch 2015) . In the present study, altitude had a significant impact on all studied variables, except for the total reproductive organ mass (Table 1) . In this semi-humid and temperate experimental area, a favorable combination of temperature and precipitation exists at mid-altitudes, as indicated by the vigorous plant growth (Figure 4a and b) and relatively low reproductive investments (Figure 3 ). Such mild environmental conditions contribute to the observed balanced 1:1 sex ratios at 2000 m, which is consistent with our earlier studies (Li et al. 2007 , Zhao et al. 2015 , Lei et al. 2017 . In contrast, stressful environments usually lead to sexual differences. Thus, at higher altitudes, where the environmental conditions are far from optimal, the balance between vegetative growth and reproduction is readily disturbed, resulting in skewed sex ratios, as suggested by our first hypothesis. With an increasing altitude, P. purdomii showed more pronounced decreases in P n and foliar growth, and greater increases in reproductive investments and payback time than S. magnifica (Figures 3 and 4) . The significant interactions between altitude × species implied that P. purdomii was generally more sensitive to environmental stressors than S. magnifica, thus confirming the results of our previous study (Lei et al. 2017) .
Sexual dimorphism in reproductive mass
There were no significant differences in flower and inflorescence numbers per branch, and the inflorescence dry mass was comparable in males and females of both species (Figure 1a, b and d) . However, due to seed production, the absolute reproductive mass was always significantly higher in females ( Figure 1c , e and f). On the other hand, the seeds accounted for only about Tree Physiology Online at http://www.treephys.oxfordjournals.org 25% of the total reproductive mass due to the low seed set. On average, only 27.1% of female catkins in P. purdomii and 23.8% in S. magnifica matured and carried seeds (Figure 1 ). Such low seed sets are in accordance with the hypothesis of selective abortion in female trees, as it saves valuable resources and supports the survival of only the fittest embryos (Abe 2002) . Considering the elemental composition, seeds had higher C, and lower N contents, and also had a lower construction cost compared with the flowers (Figure 2 ). These results are in agreement with the fact that the seeds of most Salicaceae species, especially in genus Salix, are exendospermous at the mature stage, and only consist of an embryo and a seed coat with relatively 'cheap' starch grains (Karrenberg et al. 2002, Van Drunen and Dorken 2012) . The seeds also had P concentrations as high as flowers, which is consistent with a previous analysis of elemental composition of Salix alba and Salix matsudana seeds (Maroder et al. 2003) . Inflorescences always had the highest N concentrations (Figure 2) . When comparing the sexes, flower N and P concentrations were higher in males than in females, mainly due to the production of nutrition-rich pollen (Figure 2 ). From the whole-plant perspective, sexual dimorphism can affect biomass allocation to above-versus below-ground organs that supply resources differentially. Harris and Pannell (2008) found that the males of the annual herb Mercurialis annua allocate more biomass to roots to enhance N uptake and thereby satisfy the greater N needs for pollen production, whereas females invest more in photosynthetic organs to pay for C-rich seeds and fruits.
Sexual dimorphism in reproductive investment
Reproductive investment is a multifaceted measure that includes biomass, mineral nutrients and the cost for constructing the reproductive tissues, and these measures relative to investments in leaves can ultimately drive the payback time for reproduction. The resource allocation patterns between sexes were tightly dependent on the currency adopted and on whether absolute or relative investments were quantified. In P. purdomii, reproductive investment was significantly higher in females than in males at both altitudes based on all five measures (Table 1, Figure 3) . In S. magnifica, at 2000 m, the investment was higher in females based on all five measures, but at 2600 m, there were no differences between female and male reproductive costs when expressed as biomass, C or N (Figure 3) . Furthermore, at 2600 m, the reproductive cost of males was even greater in terms of P and construction cost (Figure 3) . Similarly, in the temperate deciduous tree Q. dentata, reproductive investment was much greater in females in terms of biomass, but no significant differences between females and males were detected when assessed on the basis of N and P (Ishida et al. 2005) . Furthermore, in M. annua, the reproductive costs of males even exceed those of females due to the production of high amounts of N-rich pollen (Harris and Pannell 2008) . Similarly, Kitayama et al. (2015) found that the N allocation to reproduction varied from 2.7% to 9.9%, and P allocation from 9.8% to 16.4% in tropical Bornean rain forests, i.e., much greater proportions than the allocation in C (the allocation in N relative to C allocation varied from 1.1 to 1.4, and in P relative to C from 1.6 to 5.0). Therefore, our results suggested that biomass (C) may not be a good currency for reproductive investment assessment, similar to the results of Ashman (1994) . Thus, apart from biomass allocation, N and P concentrations should be incorporated into the assessment of reproductive investment in dioecious species. In our study area, bioavailability of P is strongly limited (Zhou et al. 2013 , and therefore, it is particularly relevant that the reproductive investment was highest in terms of P, underscoring the importance of P for reproduction (Figure 3f) . Using a compilation of 599 Eurasian sites, Fujita et al. (2014) found that in P-impoverished soils, plants seemed to produce fewer seeds in order to maintain a high P concentration per seed for successful recruitment, while displaying further adaptive adjustments, such as a shorter flowering period and a longer lifespan of flowers. Our results also showed that disproportionately more P was invested in reproductive organs when the overall biomass allocation in reproductive organs decreased (Figure 3f ). This evidence collectively suggests that P is the key factor for the reproductive costs of dioecious plants in this region.
Payback time, compensatory mechanisms in reproductive investments and sex ratios
Various compensatory mechanisms exist in females to offset the sex differences in the costs of reproduction. Existence of such compensatory mechanisms is reinforced by the higher photosynthetic rate and increased allocation to photosynthetic organs, as observed in S. magnifica females at 2600 m (Figure 4a and b) . Furthermore, green seed capsules containing photosynthetically active chloroplasts can fix additional C, paying partly back for their cost of construction (Karrenberg et al. 2002) . The payback time (PBT) that considers both the energy gain and expenditure can provide additional key insights into plant reproduction. At 2000 m, there were no significant differences in PBT reproduction between the sexes, while at 2600 m, P. purdomii females and S. magnifica males showed higher PBT reproduction than their counterparts, as indicated by the significant sex × altitude × species interaction (Table 1, Figure 4c ). This result parallels the differences in sex ratio patterns, i.e., 1:1 equilibrium at mid-altitude, and a female-biased sex ratio in S. magnifica and male-biased sex ratio in P. purdomii at 2600 m, thus suggesting that the concepts of construction cost and payback time provide informative insight into the control of sex ratios.
Despite using a number of alternative measures to quantify the species and sex differences in reproductive investment, our study neglected some physiological processes that can further alter the total cost of reproduction. Among these processes are substantial nutrient resorptions from reproductive organs prior to their abscission that would reduce the reproductive investments, and costs for nectar production usually found in Salix for attracting pollinators, which could increase the actual reproductive expenditure (Ashman 1994 , Hultine et al. 2016 . Accurate estimates of the realized demographic costs of the reproductive function are of fundamental importance for us to understand the diversity of reproductive allocation patterns in plants, and to assess the potential for evolutionary change in life histories and sex allocation in the future.
Conclusions
Reproductive investments were dependent on sex, altitude and currencies used in sympatric Populus and Salix trees. Due to seed production, the absolute reproductive mass was significantly higher in females in both species at both altitudes. The seeds accounted for about one-quarter of the reproductive biomass due to the high frequency of selective abortion and lack of endosperm in seeds. Higher reproductive investments based on all metrics in female P. purdomii at 2600 m might explain the male-biased sex ratios here. In S. magnifica, at 2000 m, the investment was higher in females based on all five measures. However, at 2600 m, no difference between female and male reproductive costs were found in terms of biomass, C and N, and the reproductive investments were greater in males in terms of P and tissue construction cost. Various compensatory mechanisms were found in S. magnifica females, including a high photosynthetic rate and an increased allocation to photosynthetic organs at 2600 m. Thus, altitude, sex and species differences in the payback time paralleled differences in the sex ratios, i.e., no significant differences at 2000 m, but shorter payback times in P. purdomii males and S. magnifica females than in their counterparts at the high altitude. Therefore, the use of multiple currencies to characterize reproductive investments, especially P content-, construction cost-and payback time-based measures, are recommended for a comprehensive assessment of sexual allocation. Further research should focus on quantifying how the sex ratios are associated with dynamic reproductive costs across space and time, as well as on genetic and epigenetic sex determination systems, especially in the genus Salix.
